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HisExcellencyMr.NursultanNzarbayev,PresidentofKazakhstan
HisExcellencyMinisterKanatSaudabayev,MinisterofForeignAffairsofKazakhstan
HisExcellencyMrMevlutÇavusoglu,PresidentoftheParliamentaryAssemblyoftheCouncilof
Europe
Excellencies
LadiesandGentlemen


¾ I should like to start by expressing my heartfelt thanks for the generous hospitality
extended to me by our hosts as well as for the kind invitation by Minister Kanat
Saudabayev,ChairpersoninofficeoftheOSCEtoaddressthisdistinguishedaudience.

¾ Furthermore,allowmetosayhowpleasedIamtobevisitingthiscountryfortheveryfirst
timeandhavingtheopportunitytodevelopclosertieswithKazakhstan,amemberofthe
groupofFriendsoftheAllianceofCivilizationsthat,inmyview,canplayapivotalrolein
thisregion.

Excellencies

¾ AfewweeksagoIhadtheopportunitytoaddresstheOSCEPermanentCouncilinVienna.
At that time I expressed my expectation that the working relations between the UN
Alliance of Civilizations and the OSCE will live up to the best of our own capabilities,
buildingonourmutualcomplementaritiesandsynergies.

¾ Iamheretodaytomakeastepfurther.

¾ The topical issue of nondiscrimination and tolerance that you are going to address here
duringthesetwodaysareatthecoreoftheAlliance’sUNinitiative.

¾ You might remember that in 2001 we celebrated the United Nations Year of Dialogue
amongCivilizations,preciselytounderlinetoleranceandrespectfordiversityandtheneed
to seek common ground among and within civilizations in order to address common
challenges that threaten shared values, universal human rights and the fight against
racism, racial discrimination, xenophobia and related intolerance, through cooperation,
partnershipandinclusion.

¾ Nowitiscrystalclearthatthesegoalscannotbemetinoneyearcelebrationsandthisis
the reason why, in my view, the idea of an Alliance of Civilizations as a permanent UN
Forumisgeneratingsuchfarreachinginteresttogetherwiththeoccasionalreservations.

¾ Theinterestliesinthefactthatwhatisatstakeafterallistheaspirationofthepeoplesof
theworldtodignity,justice,equalityofopportunitiesandenjoymentoftheirhumanrights.

¾ Andalsobecauseweliveinoneworldwheremorethaneverweneedtounderstandand
respecteachother.Becauseconflictsanywhereareconflictseverywhere.Becausehuman,
economic,social,cultural,civilandpoliticalrightsareuniversal,indivisible,interdependent
andinterrelated.Becausepeaceisforeverybodyandanybody.
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¾ The Alliance generates great interest, as I said earlier, but also reservations on occasion.
Reservationsandevensuspicion.Inmyview,reservationsarenormalininternationallife
andmyroleastheHighRepresentativefortheAllianceofCivilizationsispreciselytogive
furtherexplanations,toclarify,toreinforcetrust.Suspicionsareoftenbasedonprejudice
and distorted views which tend to fuel mistrust and hostility. With resolve, patience and
strongpublicdiplomacywecanhopefullygainheartsandminds.

¾ Letmeputitbluntly:theAllianceisnotazerosumgame.Ithasgoalstobeachieved,it
followsastrategyandprioritiestobeimplemented.

¾ Ofcourseitisanentirelyvoluntaryprogrammeofactionbutonlyfreedomgivesthesense
ofresponsibilityandonlyengagedownershipcanbringlastingresults.

¾ This is why the Alliance of Civilizations is first and foremost an inclusive platform for
dialogue and cooperation aimed at improving understanding and cooperative relations
among nations and peoples across cultures and religions and, in the process, to help
countertheforcesthatfuelpolarizationandextremism.

Excellencies

¾ Further to the UN acquis on human rights and fundamental freedoms, the list of
commitments of the OSCE participating States in the specific area of tolerance and non
discriminationisquiteimpressive.

¾ I understand that this meeting here in Astana will mainly focus on assessment of the
implementationofthesecommitments,includingthemostrecentdecisionsonhatecrime,
madeinAthensin2009.

¾ LetmeassureyouthattheAllianceofCivilizationsisreadytocooperatewithyouwitha
viewtofullyimplementingyourcommitmentsatlocal,nationalandregionallevel.

¾ As you may remember, we invited our State members to develop National Plans and
RegionalStrategiesforInterculturalDialoguecoveringthefourmainfieldsofactionofthe
Alliance,whichareeducation,youth,mediaandmigration.

¾ I will be more than happy to be given a number of recommendations for action to be
implementedwithinthesefourareasthatwecouldrecommendthatourmembersinclude
intheNationalPlansorintheRegionalStrategiesascommonorpriorityactions.

Excellencies

¾ From the perspective of the Alliance of Civilizations diversity, whether ethic, cultural or
religiousisabasichuman“assetfortheadvancementandwelfareofhumanityatlargeand
should be valued, enjoyed, genuinely accepted and embraced as a permanent feature
whichenrichesoursocieties(DurbanDeclaration,2001)”,andinmyviewfirmlyprotected
whennecessary.
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¾ Cultural diversity in a broad sense is one of the four dimensions of sustainable
development.Butitisalsotheveryexpressionofthehumancondition.

¾ Thereforediversityistobepreservedasacommonheritageofhumanityandasasource
ofinnovationandprogress.

¾ Culturaldiversityisadrivingforceofdevelopment,notonlyinrespectofeconomicgrowth,
butalsotocreatethrivingandvibrantsocietiesleadingamorefulfillingintellectual,artistic,
emotional,moralandspirituallife.

¾ Thereareseveraltheoriesastowhatweashumansallhaveincommonconstitutingone
humanfamilyinspiteofourdiversityasindividualsandpeoples.

¾ ButhumanrightsandfundamentalfreedomsasproclaimedintheUniversalDeclarationof
HumanRightsintendpreciselytoexpressourcommonalitiesbeyondourinfinitediversity
asindividuals.

¾ Universality of Human rights and cultural diversity reinforce each other when seen as
complementary dimensions of inclusive societies whereas they become disruptive forces
andunderminesocialcohesionwhenseenascontradictory.

¾ Reinforcement of human rights can but benefit respect for diversity, preservation of
pluralismandtolerance.

¾ However, to build inclusive and cohesive societies we need to find the right balance
between the rights of cultural communities and the need to maintain social cohesion
respectingtheprinciplesofhumanrightsthatbindtogetherallcountriesworldwide.

¾ Nowthepointisthatintimesofinterculturaltensions,itisimportantnotonlytouphold
universal values and the rights of minorities, to protect the right to be free from
discriminations,butalsotodevelopappropriatepoliciestofosterpublictolerance,which
dependsheavilyoneducation.

¾ AsKofiAnnanputitin2004,“thereisaneedtounlearnthehabitofxenophobia.Fearof
the “other” is so widespread and ferocious that we may be tempted to think of it as an
immutableattributeofthehumananimal.Butpeoplearenothardwiredforprejudice.In
somecases,theyaretaughttohate.Inothers,theyaremanipulatedintoitbyleaderswho
exploitfear,ignoranceorfeelingsofweakness”.

¾ So he strongly recommends engaging in a process of unlearning –unlearning the
stereotypesaboutthe“other”or“theothers”thathavebecomesoentrenchedinsomany
mindsandsomuchofthemediathatitofteninvolvesthedemonizationanddiscrimination
of an entire group on the basis of its colour, sex, language, religion, political, national or
socialorigin;unlearningthehabitofxenophobia;unlearningintolerance.

¾ Nooneignorestheimportancethat“religion,spiritualityandbeliefplayacentralrolein
thelivesofmillionsofwomenandmen,andinthewaytheyliveandtreatotherpersons”
(DurbanDeclaration).
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¾ Butneitherdoweignoretheescalatingreligiousintoleranceofrecentyearsduetovarious
reasons,expressedinanarrayofformsandfuellingahighproportionofthesituationsof
armedconflictaroundtheworld.

¾ Naturally, addressing discrimination and intolerance based on religion  confronting anti
Semitism, Islamophobia and Christianophobia  is in part a matter of legal protection
because what is at stake is the right to freedom of religion and freedom from
discriminationbasedonreligion.

¾ But there is more than that. Laws and norms are just a starting point. We need a wider
strategyfocusedoneducation.Educationaboutallreligionsandbeliefssothatmythsand
misconceptionscanbeseenforwhattheyare.

¾ Wealsoneedtoinvestmoreinmedialiteracyasatwowayprocessinvolvingthosewho
produceandthosewhousemediacontents.Wemustpreventthemediaandtheinternet
from being used to spread hatred, while of course safeguarding freedom of opinion and
expression.

Excellencies

¾ In the preday of the 3rd Global Forum of the Alliance of Civilizations’, hold in Rio de
Janeiro,attheendofMay,aroundtableon“AddressingIslamophobia:Buildingonunused
opportunitiesformutualrespectandinclusion“,wasorganizedattheinitialrequestofthe
OrganizationoftheIslamicConference,togetherwiththeCouncilofEuropeandtheBritish
Council.

¾ ItsmainpurposewastoholdaninformeddebateonhowtoaddressIslamophobiafroma
resultsoriented perspective, based on available data on discrimination and prejudice
towardMuslimcommunitiesinvariouscountries.

¾ Thedebatewastooshorttoagreeonconcreterecommendations.Soweneedtocontinue
to concert efforts in order address this issue and avoid it feeding fears and creating
victimizationonbothsides.

¾ Itisnotaseasyadebateaswemightlikeittobe.Butthatisallthemorereasontounite
effortsandtryharder.

¾ Some people saw our roundtable initiative as adding to current polarizations. Others
pointed out the need to keep the debate wider and avoid focusing on specific forms of
discrimination based on religion. Some other voices stressed instead that confronting
Christianophobia or addressing the situation of Christians in the Middle East for instance
weretwomuchhigherpriorities.

¾ Itookgoodnoteofthesereactions.Iliketoreceivefeedbackregardlessofwhetherornot
Iagreeordisagreewiththeargumentsbehindit.
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¾ Idobelievehoweverthat

o 1:allformsofreligiousdiscriminationandintoleranceareunacceptableandhaveto
beconfronted;
o 2:thedebatecantakeplacebothingeneralandspecificterms;
o 3: whether existing legal instruments on freedom of thought, conscience and
religion are capable of meeting the new ongoing challenges remains to be
appreciated;
o 4:beyondthelegalaspectsthereisabroaderkeyissueofeducation;
o 5:TheUNAllianceofCivilizationsisnotajurisdictionalorregulatorybodytoissue
legalopinionsonreligiousviolations;
o 6: rather it has the duty to promote concrete actions as a results oriented UN
initiative aimed at improving understanding and cooperative relations among
nations and peoples across cultures and religions and, in the process, helping to
countertheforcesthatfuelpolarizationandextremism.

¾ ThisiswhyIameagertohearabouttheconclusionsofyourworkingsessions.Iameager
to bring on board our partners so that together we can achieve strong leadership to
developanhonestapproachtotoleranceandnondiscriminationandwherenecessaryact
againstcommonthreatssuchasterrorism.

¾ Manythanks
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